




















Town Clerk—Charles W. Johnson, Jr.
Selectmen—John M. Pulsifer, William B. Avery,
Samuel P. Robie
Treasurer—Willard C. Pulsifer
Overseer of the Poor—George E. Pulsifer
Road Agents—Lester E, Mitchell, Calvin J. Russell
Supervisors of Check List—Willard C. Pulsifer, Roland
J. Dole, A. F. Downing
Superintendent of Cemeteries—Edward H. Cook
Sexton—Fred G. Hill
Health Officer—George K. Thompson
Trustees of Trust Funds—Moody C. Dole, Ellis S.
Freethey, Samuel P. Robie
Police—George K. Thompson, Bert Cheney, Lewis
Avery
Auditors—Ellis S. Freethey, Roland J. Dole
Library Trustees—Laura Ewins, Lyone Johnson, Daisy
Stickney
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Campton in the
County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Campton on Tuesday, the twelfth day of March,
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of its
highways and bridges and make appropriation for the
same.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
5. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for Campton Cemetery, also
to clean up and fence other cemeteries in Town.
6. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for Memorial Day.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for state aid new construction
of highways and where same shall be laid out.
8. To see if the Town will vote to use the Austra-
lian ballot at Town Meeting.
9. To see if the Town will vote to pay the same
wages on all highway work as the State pays on its
highways.
10. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired
through tax collectors deeds.
11. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the suppression of White
Pine Blister Rust.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise money to
pay notes and interest on account of Hollow Bridge.
13. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue
parts of Town highways which have been replaced by
State aid new construction.
14. To see if the Town will vote to accept reports
of Agents and Officers heretofore chosen.
15. To see of the Town will vote to adopt the pro-
visions of the Municipal Budget Act.
16. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF CAMPTON, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year January 31, 1935 to January 31, 1936,
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of
the Previous year January 31, 1934 to January 31, 1935
Sources of Revenue
From State




From Local Sources Except Taxes
Business licenses and permits
Fines and forfeits
Municipal Court
Rent of town hall and
other buildings
Interest received on taxes
and deposits
Income of departments:
Motor Vehicle permit fees
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes
Poll taxes
National Bank stock taxes






Expenses town hall and
other town buildings














Memorial Day and other
celebrations
Public Service Enterprises
Markets and public scales






Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
State taxes 2,782.00 3,000.00
County taxes 3,301.44 3,500.00
Payments to precincts 750.00 750.00













Wood and lumber (not stock in trade) 1,810.00
Mills and machinery 216,600.00
Vehicles and rolling stock 6,600.00
Stock in trade 77,770.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 2,650.00
Transformers and power lines 74,200.00
Fur bearing animals 2,110.00
Total valuation, less exemptions $1,257,970.00
Taxes Levied for All Purposes, 1934
Town charges $ 2,000.00
State aid, new construction 1,890.00
Highways and bridges 6,000.00
State tax 2,782.00
County tax 3,301.44






Less 665 polls 1,330.00
$32,172.42
SELECTMEN IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN
Receipts
From Local Sources
Cash on hand, January 31, 1934 $ 5,656.45
A. F. Downing, 1933 poll tax 58.00
A. F. Downing, 1933 property tax 6.90
A. F. Downing, 1934 poll tax 1,114.75
A. F. Downing, 1934 property tax 28,095.53
A. F. Downing, 1933 interest on tax .84
A. F. Downing, 1934 interest on tax 16.47
$34,948.94
From the State
Insurance tax $ 3.00
Railroad tax 291.03
Savings Bank tax 1,170.46
National Forest Fund 26.42
Abatement state tax 193.34
Refund on bridge 114.37
Interest and dividend tax 358.91
E. R. U. construction 3,363.44
Bounties 94.60
Snow removal 165.38
Refund on Pine Blister Rust 25.00
$ 5,805.95
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
C. W. Johnson, auto permits $ 1,105.10
C. W. Johnson, dog money 266.29
A. F. Downing, land redeemed 648.68
A. F. Downing, bank tax 24.00
Selectmen, firearms permits 4.35
E. S. Freethey, fines and fees 36.00
C. J. Russell, refund E. R. U. money .12
J. F. Hodgson, refund 1933 highway money 135.64
C. W. Johnson, filing fees 10.00
Campton Grange, rent town hall 35.00
$ 2,265.08





R. J. Dole, services as auditor $ 5.00
E. S. Freethey, services as auditor 5,00
I. H. Brown, services as selectman 90.00
C. W. Johnson, services as town clerk 75.00
W. C. Pulsifer, services as treasurer 75.00
J. M. Pulsifer, services as selectman 150.00
W. B. Avery, services as selectman 140.00
S. P. Robie, services as treasurer trust funds 10.00
S. P. Robie, services as selectman 20.00
G. E. Pulsifer, services as overseer of poor 14.50
A. F. Dow:ning, collector 1934 tax 175.00
$ 759.50
Town Officers' Expenses
W. J. Randolph, recording and searching
records
W. B. Avery, postage
Sadie K. Brown, copying inventory
C. W. Johnson, supplies and deeds
Selectmen, telephone and cash paid out
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies
Record Print, printing reports
C. W. Johnson, town officers' bonds












Record Print, printing $ 26.25
L. E. Mitchell, services as moderator 15.00
F. C. Spokesfield, services as ballot clerk 9.00
F. E. Pulsifer, services as ballot clerk 9.00
F. G. Hill, services as ballot clerk 9.00
J. F. Hodgson,, services as ballot clerk 9.00
W. C. Pulsifer, services as supervisor 40.00
A. F. Downing, services as supervisor 40.00
R. J. Dole, services as supervisor 40.00
$ 197.25
Highways and Bridges
C. J. Russell, highway money $ 2,000.00
L. E. Mitchell, highway money ' 2,000.00
Town of Plymouth, use of tractor 23.00
M. P. Hibbard, snow removal 1,749.99
P. I. Perkins Co., parts for tractor 524.43
Meredith Savings Bank, road machine 254.00
$ 6,551.42
Schools
Lucy E. Cook, treasurer, dog money $ 241.09
Lucy E. Cook, treasurer, school money 13,528.98
$13,770.07
County Tax
H. S. Huckins, treasurer * $ 3,301.44
State Tax
State treasurer $ 2,782.00
State Roads and Bridges
State treasurer, Ellsworth road bridge $ 1,386.69
State treasurer. Hollow bridge 8,000.00
State treasurer, state aid road, new
construction 1,803.45
L. E. Mitchell, E. R. U. construction 1,700.00
C. J. Russell, E. R. U. construction 1,663.54
14,553.68
Precinct
S. A. Cheney, treasurer ? 750.00
Overseer of Poor
G. E. Pulsifer ? 100.00
N. H. Relief Administration 177.70
$ 277.70
Libraries
Library trustees, appropriation $ 50.00
Abbie K. Ewins, librarian 50.00
W. E. Baker, librarian 12.00






E. H. Cook, appropriation $ 400.00
Board of Health
George K. Thompson, health officer $ 539.70
Municipal Court
E. S. Freethey, salary and expenses $ 75.11
Protection of Persons and Property
Bert L. Cheney, tramps and police duty $ 118.90
G. K. Thompson, police 92.79
Plymouth Fire Dept., Wishman fire 2.50
John M. Pulsifer, wood for lobby 1933 12.00
Public Service Co., of N. H., lights for lobby 5.50
George K. Thompson, dog police 20.50
' ? 252.19
Vital Statistics
C. W. Johnson, recording births, deaths,
and marriages $ 15.00




Charles Piper, janitor services $ 8.00
Pemigewasset Electric Co., lights 23.50
B. W. Pulsifer, wood 8.00
$ 39.50
General
Federal Reemployment Agency, dues $ 35.00
Draper Corporation, land damage 50.00
M. P. Hibbard, plow and repairs 600.00
Ayer Insurance Agency, insurance on tractor 13.80
A. F. Downing, collector, abatement of taxes 8.40
R. G. Wakefield, legal services 15.00
11
C. W. Johnson, issuing auto permits 104.50
A. F. Downing, collector, tax sales 638.23
$ 1,464.93
Memorial Day
American Legion, appropriation $ 50.00
Total expenditures $46,303.29




Cash on hand $ 4,716.68
Due on tax sales 656.29
Cash in hands of road agents 55.41
Cash in hands of superintendent of cemeteries 75.24
Uncollected taxes 2,889.41
Due from State treasurer, bounties 11.80
Taxes due on property acquired through
tax sales 430.20
Cash in hands of overseer of poor 45.34
Due from County, poor relief 14.23
$ 8,894.60
Liabilities
Balance of dog money due school district $ 245.79
'Balance due school district, school money 2,000.00
Notes outstanding, Hollow bridge 8,000.00
$10,245.79
Excess of liabilities over assets,
February 1, 1935 $ 1,351.19





WILLARD C. PULSIFER, Treasurer.
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
C. W. Johnson, Jr., Town Clerk
Dr.
Cash received from automobile permits issued
from January 31, 1934 to January 1,
1935, less service bills paid $ 469.29
Cash received from automobile permits issued
from January 1st, 1935 to January 31st,
1935 less service bills paid 635.81
$ 1,105.10
Cash received from dog licenses issued in 1934,
less fees and bill $ 266.29
$ 1,371.39
Cash received from filing fees $ 10.00
Total cash receipts $ 1,381.39
Cr.
Paid town treasurer $ 1,381.39
C. W. JOHNSON, Jr., Town Clerk.
COLLECTOR'S REPORT







I hereby certify that the above list showing the
name and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer,
as of January 31, 1935, on account of tax levy of 1934,
is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
(Signed) ALFONSO F. DOWNING,
Tax Collector.
COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Property Taxes for the Year 1933
Uncollected tax $ 6.90
Collected and paid town treasurer $ 6.90
I hereby certify that the above list showing the
name and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer,
as of January 31, 1935, on account of the tax levy of
1934, is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
(Signed) ALFONSO F. DOWNING,
Tax Collector.
COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Poll Taxes for the Year 1933




Paid town treasurer- $ 58.00
Abatements
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLeod, paid in
Manchester $ 4.00
Lena Comeau, unpaid 2.00
Timothy Davis, unpaid 2.00
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Mrs. G. E. Downes, unpaid
Katherine O'Brien, paid in Massachusetts 2.00
Joseph O'Brien, paid in Massachusetts 2.00
Mrs. Nettie Page, over 70 2.00
Elmer Palmer, over 70 2.00
George Pulsifer, over 70 2.00
Sarah Pettingill, over 70 2.00
ElizalDeth Thibault, not 21 2.00
Jerry Bolton, soldier 2.00
Eldred W. Allen, soldier 2.00
John Atwood, gone 2.00
Edgar Boone, unknown 2.00
Henry Barrett, gone 2,00
Annie Bangs, paid in Plymouth 2.00
Edith Bangs, paid in Plymouth 2.00
Ase Batchelder, paid in Concord 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barrett, gone 4.00
Henry Brown, gone 2.00
John Colback, gone 2.00
Grace Dolloff, not 21 2.00
Mike Doboske, gone 2.00
Delmer Ellingwood, in Maine 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Fisher, gone over year 4.00
Tillman Gallant, gone 2.00
Elie Gendrew, same as Armond LeGendron 2.00
Helen Potter, not 21 2.00
Henry Hunt, unknown 2.00
Ernest Sanson, gone 2.00
Grant Chaze, soldier 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, unknown 4.00
Clement G. Smith, gone 2.00
Philip Stone, unknown 2.00
T. I. Woolridge, gone 2.00
Erwin Whicher, soldier 2.00
Laurence Wright, gone 2.00
Uncollected $ 115.25
$ 1,348.00
I hereby certify that the above list showing the
name and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer,
as of January 31, 1935, on account of the tax levy of
1934, is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.




L. E. Mitchell, Road Agent, West Side
In Account with Town of Campton
Cr.
L. E. Mitchell, labor, truck and team $ 1,037.00
R. L. Avery, labor 133.85
Frank Latuch, labor 68.55
Clarence Woodbury, labor 41.75
Floman Giverson, labor • 25.97
W. C. Houston, labor with team 107.25
Oscar Goulin, labor 29.80
American Express Co. 2!56
New England Culvert Co. 54!99
Austin Western Machine Co. 4.55
Edward Fletcher, labor 2.75
George G. Avery, welding .50
Gulf Refining Co., grease for road machine 2.10
John Timson, labor ,75
Fred Spokesfield, sharpening tools 1.75
C. A. Mitchell, bridge plank 27^32
B. & M. R. R., freight on repairs 1.84
W. F. Staples, glass and setting 3.25
Record Print, printing road signs 2.50
A. M. Rand, bolts .30
W. B. Avery, tools, dynamite etc. 34.33
E. H. Cook, bridge plank 27.84
H. N. Mitchell, labor 34^19
L. M. Downing, labor 187.55
Henry Coffin, labor 28.33
Berger Culvert Co., culverts 74.49
P. A. Hall, labor 2.70
Howard Cass, labor 2.70
Edward Palmer, labor 25.55
John Noseworthy, labor 2.50
J. F. Hodgson, truck 10.00
R. W. Palmer, labor with truck 97.83
W. A. Hawkins, labor 13.02
Cash on hand February 1, 1935 8,72




Cash on hand February 1, 1934 $ 99.56
Received from town treasurer 2,000.00
Balance from E. R. U. fund .02
$ 2,099.58
L. E. Mitchell, Road Agent, West Side
In Account with Town of Campton, E. R. U
Cr.
fred Young, labor $
Joseph Dustin, labor 4.05
C. J. Russell, 34 posts at 15c. 5.10
$ 1,953.31
Cash on hand to balance $ 46.69
$ 2,000.00
C. J. Russell, Road Agent, East Side
Account with Town of Campton
E. R. U. Fund
Cr.
E. P. Cote, labor ? 82.20
J. Dustin, labor 41.10
E. J. Wilson, labor 41.85
M. B. Sleeper, truck 60.00
Elmer Palmer, labor 48.30
J. B. Southmayd, labor 94.35
Venner McNeil, labor 92.85
E. C. Edgell, labor 68.70
Fred Young, labor 52.05
C. H. Ferrin, labor 40.05
B. A. Moulton, trucks 352.00
H. Stickney, labor 39.75
C. J. Russell, gravel 42.90
E. E. Long, labor 53.10
N. L. Haynes, truck 106.40
Tom Madore, labor 10.80
C. J. Russell, truck and team 389.62
George Young, labor 2.70
Bert Avery, labor 8.10
W. B. Avery, dynamite 3.30
E. 0. Hayford, gravel 33.30
Returned to selectmen .12
$ 1,663.54
Dr.



















Oct. 24 Paid E. H. Cook labor on lots 269.65




Jan. 31 Principal deposited $ 7,760.00
Unexpended interest 1,261.67




Trustees of Trust Funds.
SEXTON'S REPORT
Number Buried and Entombed in Campion Cemetery
in 1934
Under one year of age 4
From 1 to 5 years of age
From 5 to 10 years of age
From 10 to 15 years of age
From 15 to 20 years of age
From 20 to 25 years of age
From 25 to 30 years of age
From 30 to 35 years of age
From 35 to 40 years of age
From 40 to 45 years of age
From 45 to 50 years of age
From 50 to 55 years of age 2
From 55 to 60 years of age 2
From 60 to 65 years of age 1
From 65 to 70 years of age 2
From 70 to 75 years of age 3
From 75 to 80 years of age 3
From 80 to 85 years of age 1
From 85 to 90 years of age 2
From 90 to 95 years of age
From 95 to 100 years of age
20
FRED G. HILL, Sexton.
23
Work on Perpetual Care of Lots in 1934
E. A. Chase $ 2.00
Emily Brock " 21.00
Moody B. Cone 2.00
William Stickney 4.00
Eliza Mitchell 2.00
D. F. A. Goss 5.00
Nettie D. Sanborn 3.00
Hannah B. Wallace 4.85
Moses Smith 2.00
T. P. Clark 2.00
Lydia B. Hannaford 5.00
Mabel Chase 4.00
B. F. Hannaford 2.00
Mrs. F. S. Whiting 3.50
Mrs. A. K. Silver 2.00




Sarah E. B. Dole 2.00
Walter Blair 3.00
Albert McCoy 3 00
Mabel Ladd 4.00
James S. Avery 3.00
Mrs. Martin Silver 2.00
Matthew T. Brooks 16.00
Lydia B. Johnson 8.00
Moses Cook 6.00
Hattie B. Southmayd 2.00
Henry Cook 10.00
William Robinson 6.00
Edward H. Sanborn 6.00
B. B. Southmayd 2.00
Mrs. Albert J. Elliott 3.00




Mrs. Enoch Emmons 5.00
Jos. Cook " 2.50
William H. Adams 4.00
24
BOARD OF HEALTH REPORT
For the Year Ending January 1, 1935
Freeman Cook q qq
Mattie Blaisdell 4*00
Henry D. Wyatt 400
George W. Keniston 4*00
Lucius M. Howe 500Bump and Burrows 2 00
Betsey Ann Clark 4*00
Alma Clark 10 no
Esther E. Hart ^Oo
G. T. C. Smith 4*00
Emily Shaw 200
Isaac Moses 4'oo
James F. Merrill 2 00
Keniston and Ewens 400
David McGraph q'qq




Charles Caldon 4 00
Albert Silver 130
Benj. McClellan q'qq
W. G. and L H. Chase 6.00
$ 304.65
Received from town $ 539.70
Paid
Nurses $ 470.28
York Drug Co. 18.11
Telephone calls 5.01
Fred B. Straw, supplies 20.58
Fumigating and supplies 25.72
$ 539.70





REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR
Receipts
1935 '
Jan. 31 Received from town treasurer $ 100.00
Expenditures
Jan. 31 Aid rendered George Larkin
Paid W. E. Wishman for supplies $ 2.95
Feb. 1 Aid rendered Chester Evans
Paid Phoebe Downing for board 20.00
Feb. 1 Aid rendered J. W. Gage
Paid L. W. Worthen for supplies 5.81
Feb. 5 Aid rendered Margaret Batchelder
Paid W. B. Avery for supplies 14,62
Feb. 5 Aid rendered Austin Downing
Paid W.
Cash to balance
. Avery for supplies
N. H. Development Com., books 2.00
Laura Ewins, books 1.00
Stationery and stamps .75
$ 57.05






REPORT OF CAMPTON MUNICIPAL COURT
Cases Tried
Motor Vehicle Department 9
Assault 2






Received from all sources $ 289,10
Cr.
Paid fines and department costs. Motor
Vehicle Department $ 179.90
Paid fines and clepartment costs. Fisheries
and Game Department 15.00
Paid local officers and assistants 58.20





Having examined the foregoing accounts of the
Selectmen, Treasurer, Overseer of Poor, Town Clerk,
Road Agents, Superintendent of Cemeteries, Health
Officer, Library Trustees, Trustees of Trust Funds, and
Collector of Taxes, we find them correctly cast and
properly vouched.
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the
Town of Campton quahfied to vote in District Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
House in said district on the twelfth day of March,
1935, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year,
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be as-
sessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the district, as determined by the school board in its
annual report.
9. To see what sum of money the school district
will raise and appropriate to install and maintain
electric lights in school houses where electricity is
available.
10. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Campton this












Report of School Board
SCHOOL BOARD








School and Teacher Jan. 1935
Beebe River Grammar, Esma Ford 21
Beebe River Primary, Teresa Jenness 24
Campton Village Grammar, Pauline Spitzner 37
Campton Village Primary, Martha Nichols 45
Campton Bog, Rose Dearborn 7
West Road, Eleanor Rock 9
Branch, Jessie E. Stott 20
Campton Center, Eleanor L. Stimson 18
Blair, Amy Morse 10
Livermore Falls, Mary C. Bellevue 19
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
1933-1934
Receipts
State and Federal Aid
Equalization fund for elementary schools
(From State) $ 2,228.48
Income From Local Taxation
(Raised by Selectmen)
For the support of elementary schools $ 7,746.52
For the payment of high school and
academy tuition 5,386.50
For the salaries of district officers 180.00
For the payment of principal of debt 1,000.00
For the payment of interest on debt 240.00
For the payment of per capita tax 478.00
Truant officer and school census 5.00
Superintendent's excess salary 230.76
Other obligations 50.00
Total $15,316.7S
From Sources Other Than Taxation
Dog licenses (from selectmen) $ 241.09




Total receipts from all sources $26,308.85
Cash on hand at beginning of year





































Other special activities 5.25
Fixed Charges



















Total cash on hand























Amounts Reserved For Special Purposes




Beebe River $ 3,000.00
Bonds Outstanding
School house 5,500.00
Total liabihties . $14,342.75
Grand total $14,342.75
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of
Campton, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1934, and find them correctly cast
and properly vouched.
ROLAND J. DOLE,
July 15, 1934. Auditor.




July 1 Cash on hand to balance
June 30, 1933 $ 581.38
Sept. 25 Cash from town appropriation 1,000.00
Oct. 28 Cash from town appropriation 1,000.00
Cash from Masury & Young,
containers returned 2.00
8
Nov. 20 Cash from town appropriation 1,000.00
Dec. 4 Cash from town appropriation 4,000.00
20 Cash from C. Church Parish for
expenses 20.00
1934
Jan. 1 Cash from state, E. & E. fund 2,044.98
3 Cash from town appropriation 5,000.00
3 Cash from State, E. & E. Fund 183.50
24 Cash from stove sold .50
30 Cash from N. H. Grange Ins. Co.
for B. R. building 3,000.00
June to April Cash from new building
bonds sold 5,500.00
Feb. 1 Cash from town appropriation in full 3,316.78
Apr. 7 Cash from town dog tax 241.09
$26,308.85
$26,890.23
CAMPTON SCHOOL DISTRICT 1933-1934
Disbursements
1933
July Paid School Board orders $ 12.75
Aug. Paid School Board orders 203.32
Sept. Paid School Board orders 982.69
Oct. Paid School Board orders 1,182.52
Nov. Paid School Board orders 997.38
Dec. Paid School Board orders 3,387.32
1934
Jan. Paid School Board orders 1,114.98
Feb. Paid School Board orders 2,395.85
Mar. Paid School Board orders 1,091.36
Apr. Paid School Board orders 1,081.43
May Paid School Board orders 1,121.85
June Paid School Board orders 2,569.68
Paid School Board orders new building 2,752.00
$18,893.13
1934




Having examined the foregoing accounts, we find
them correctly cast and properly vouched.
ROLAND J. DOLE,
Auditor.
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER




SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1935-1936
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obliga-
tions of the district for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 1935.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
* Support of Schools
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1935 (estimated) $ 500.00
State aid (December 1935 allotment) 2,190.80
Dog tax (estimate) 245.00
Other estimated income 100.00
Deduct total estimated income
(not raised by taxation) $ 3,035.30






* $3.50 per $1000 of taxable inventory is mini-
mum required by law in addition to per capita tax and
salaries of district officers.
II
$5 per $1000 of equalized valuation must be
raised for elementary schools to qualify for state aid.
The net assessment must contain this amount in addi-
tion to funds raised for high school maintenance and
other statutory requirements.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of the School District
of Campton:
I hereby submit my first annual report of the
Superintendent of Schools.
The district has had an unusually large number
of changes in its organization. Of the staff of ten
teachers only three returned this fall and of those only
one returned to the same school. The new buildings
at Beebe River and Campton were ready for occupancy
during the fall and there was sometime of adjustment
13
incident to moving in. The situation was aggravated
at Beebe River owing to fire in January which damaged
the grammar room and halls to considerable extent,
but the loss was covered by insurance. Great credit
is due all the teachers of the district, some teaching
for the first time under these trying circumstances, but
particularly to Esma Ford and Teresa Jenness at Beebe
River, who have from the first of the year been teach-
ing under unusual difficulties. The work of the dis-
trict is motivating well in my judgment. The four
new teachers, graduates of Plymouth Normal School
last June, are very promising, and the others are of
experience in and out of the district.
During the fall an epidemic of scarlet fever was
experienced in a part of the district. The situation
was ably handled by the local health officer. The num-
ber of cases was held down to a minimum and only a'
few days of school were lost. It is proper that parents
should be solicitous for the health of their children,
but school and health officials ought not always to be
importuned to close the schools especially when the
State Board of health does not recommend it in their
printed instructions.
It is my recommendation that only children be
admitted to the first grade whose sixth birthday falls
on or before December 31. This means children at
least five years and eight months. Last year the
average age of the first grade throughout the state was
six years and five months and last year twenty-six out
of the thirty-three first graders of the district fell
below the state average. In admitting children at five
the district is entering the kindergarten field for which
the teachers are not trained and for which equipment
is not provided. These little people cannot be left
alone to work profitably any length of time. Conse-
quently, in many cases either they or the older pupils
must be left a good deal to their own devices. Further-
more, the majority of these little people reach the point
of fatigue before noon and only in exceptional cases,
in my opinion, can they accomplish the work of chil-
dren a little older who attend two sessions.
Few changes have been made in the organization
of classes except that some have been consolidated
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probably more than preceding years. Experience
shows that where two groups have about the same
reading and comprehensive abilities, one recitation of
a full half hour is better than two separate ones of
fifteen minutes. It can hardly be disputed that the
better readers of the lower grade do as well as the
poorer readers of the upper grade and the larger group
brings more contribution and competition to the class
besides giving double the time for the development of
the subject.
The report cards this year show attitudes and
habits of the children as they appear in school. Pa-
rents should scrutinize these carefully. Children who
are respectful and industrious are often as promising
as those of more academic ability but satisfied with
mediocre results. Warning cards are sent to parents
whose children are failing. A word or two of admoni-
tion or encouragement at home often works good re-
sults in school.
The proximity to the Plymouth High School with
its five excellent courses of study seems to me to take
care of the secondary school needs of the district in a
satisfactory way. While the amount raised for high
school tuition seems considerable, it is doubtful if the
same amount spent in the district would give the same
opportunity. It is unfortunate that our boys have no
opportunity to take up manual training and similar
work.
I wish to thank the school board, treasurer and
auditors for patience in assisting me to familiarize my-






statistics Campton School District 1933-1934
Total Percent
Enroll- Atten- Supt's. Board's
School and Teacher ment dance Visits Visits
Beebe River Grammar
Esma Ford 23 94.08 26 2
Beebe River Primary
Doris K. Gibson 22 99.64 23 3
Campton Village Upper
Esther Eaton 31 96.71 31 4
Campton Village Lower
Leona White 40 94.29 16 1
Campton Bog
Elizabeth Gardner 7 95.99 18 5
West Road
Martha Nichols
Branch. Viola M. Pray
Blair, Eunice A. Baker
Center, Josiah B. Kelley
Livermore Falls
Rose Dearborn 24 97.33 25
Less 7 in two schools
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